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MUKDEN AT LAST
HAS BEEN TAKEN

At Ten O’clock This Morning Japanese Capture Oity, Many Prisoners and 
Ouns—Bnreloping Knropatkin.

Yinkow, March 10th.—Mukden fell at 10 o’clock this morning. The Buaiiuu are panic ____ .
stricken. Thousands of prisoners and enormous quantities of stores and guns have been a rue orer ue e. a N. »>•
captuml. __ ___________________

REPORT CONFIRMED.

Tokio, March lO.-KicId Marshall 
Oyania tclegrapha aa lollowa under 
lo-day’a date.

‘•We occupied Mukden at ten thin, 
norning. Our sutrouiulin* movenrent 
whl(h we have been enga|;ed lor 

daya pa»f. has now Completely 
suteeeded. The flcriest flgbling 
.inui-8
lily ot Makden. We captured

snUtiea ol i n,pr<>- lie tielicyen Uiat Field MarabaU
vUiooa and other war auppliea.There ama baa aocoeeded .In eloaiag 
is at present no time to nveaUgata irow riag aroong at leaat a Ur, 
the number ol Uiese." Uon ol the

U..S.S___

STKKL CIKCl.E CLOSING

•quircMta ol the railway hidore it I -------- —
"Washington, D. C.. March 10th.—The Jairanese LegaUon today reoeiTed die following «»««. under the new iMMgwwuit on’ Wajungtoa^ March i*_Fwfcaa tan 
cablegram from Tokio: “Our troops occupietl Mukden at 10 a Friday. Onr envelop- P«*y arrUad on the iwea captured hy th* Jaiwai—. ao-
iug movements proved successful and the bloodiest battl.isnow proceeding in various places

«* Kw

.broDght here yeaterday ior thMr 
aiioa.
iaiton were Mr. H. B. Beaa-

‘wiUi Mttkdea in apparenUy cut, aa 
'no word haa arrived tlaeed later 

St. PetersburgL .March lO-tilO p. than yesterday at flve in the alter- 
..) The extent of disaster to Oen. noon, when Uie nitnation ol Gen.

several Vd.ccs in the" viri- KuropaUln’s army’ to a. yet un- Ullderling who commanded the rear 
known here, but the most sinister re guard

aupt.) who wiU have spcssUl d 
ol the B. A M. hr^Mh; Walter 

head ol the Car

Oh the night oC Ma 
axe attachiag tha mmr u 
ponied at the nn^ nl t

oi Vnahua."

No. > divtoloa and R. Bowman, Xtora

An Extraordinary Offer!

fiooi foF One BollaF
D.rU(lh«moalk ot March. 1*05. -c will r.cslvs this Cwaon 

lh« same as Oas Dollar is carrcacr. wh*a Ihs cask
PlIPCHASE AMOUNTS TO FIVE OOLLAIS

OalvoasCosaoawillksrscsivsdoa a siatU parckasa. Bw 
wkUsvsr y». wish sad ws will r.c.iv. this Coopoa i. p^M^a*.

Ths O. D. SCOTT CO.. Ltd.

Cut out then* CoupoBi BOW. ai they will only ap

pear twice IB each of the local daily papera.
Positively BO diacouBi allowed uBleat Coupon U 

preaeBted.
Next week they ll he aelliBg at a premium.

The G. D SCOTT CO., Ltd

HKIlft
Wli. ii MH'kiiiv ail iK.nesl opmi-n "i 

Kl.. .1,., rmi... Ilu--. ‘"" I
ask ollM'r .'ri.u-r, ti..-y ar-

pupping Time 1
it every 
it) tl>«

It is taken for prnnU.I tlmtnr prniil
Imwe owner Ukw a nrule in Hi 

ajii^'nrniire of his horse—»*y 
uhiiig the fiinions

New Market Clipper j
yottr home will hs.k tu-at ai.|l trie, 

For Sale at the Knler|.nHe SL.r.

Wlio have l««i^li;

lifers
liiS¥

'■"w; ji:

C. F. BRYANT.

SOME PEOPLE
Never Uve tlielr cloihra clran.-J 

orprewcl. It is <iuUe noliceaHe. 
Onr customers are always well-ire- 
*1. Gel the habit . ■ • • •

cnwwiiFii^

The Universal 
Bread Mixer!

pianosa. t. •• 1 Up.^

cmild >*
*%Vrrmall‘aisb r IslK-rinv- imier 
all the <lira<ivantrg«< ol big •■ni.e 
,11,1 rinallv-limi-' “I busitie.-.-. .iif'H 
lioja-l.> loii'fvlc "* •’ 'bly
(or .i"ality, »e H‘H 'JO(>er reii- lnwiT 
than a y other dealer on Vaiic-uv. r

FLETCHER BROS
---- MI SU-

Sanaiiiio and Viitona.

A Seven Roomed, House !
And line liarde.i with Kruit
iip,..r side Milum Slreei. (or $000. £^9200 ( ash. and bal- 

> rineaoy (uiytiH'iilK if desirr.1.
Ai.ply to ■ _________

0-EOI?.a-E To. SOHIETKTT,
Inaucanou And Flnwnelal ;Sgcnt* Nanaimo, B O.

walla ol the City west and 
aorU ot Mukden waa deapernta. 

j Even trom the Kant General K 
ki puahed through nnUi' lew 1 
ei^t miloi east where the Hna 
bendn sharjily to the norUiward 
under the Japaneae guna. The open- 

,ing in the Hrele was thea only 11 
and nothing but a mir

acle in the optnioe. ol many expetia 
could then have saved the situation. 
To mAke matters Worse Gcneial No- 
gl's lett west ot the railroad and 
Gen. Kawanmraa army on the east 

reported by loteed roarehtng 
northward to he ready to throw 
themaelren across the Ruasian Une 
ot retreat.,

lie agree that the battle 
yesterday must have been fought tia- 

dreadtnl conditioni. A dutV 
storm of hurricane 
l^luwing alike on triend and foe form
ing a yellow overhanging veil nn the 
wounded and camp loltowem plodded 
northward.

There wan MKIe ooneolatioa to ot
ter to thone piUtnIly aaking tor 

churches are crowded 
with wlvoi, mothers and sisters pray 

'ing that ihrir loved ones be spared. 
At least aU claasee aeem to have 
soloed in the common griet.

All bopee o( General Koropal 
waiting lor an opportune moment 
strike and convert defeat into 
tory has been abandoned even by 
military critics, and the papers tn|'

ffloely a trip ot innpeeUonand 
he bad no particular news t« give. 
The party were going to-WeUington 
and Iron there run over the whole 
Itan to get a gUMral idea ol thlaga. 
He does not expect to remove tiom 

BBttt the C
P. R. taken bold next monlh.

Daring the evening the visitors 
wen met by Mayor PlanU who took 
them about the city and thin nyom- 
ing at 7 o’clock the odJclal car at
tached to a apeclai traia lett 
Wellington and later

GUNS TOO HEAVY 
FOR m SHIPS

bound tor. Victoria.
It to evident tram the tact that 

Mr. Miller and Mr. Bowman 
ol the party that Improrementn 
conteirplated In regard to the ear 

ice, alUwui^ aothlag was Bs«d 
oa Uto point by the vtoiten.

aky’a eqnadroo hut reports on ear- 
rent at Dover that nU the ihtps of 
Uie BnlUe deet have been ordwed to 
retnn to the Engltoh channel pend- 
Inrther lastructleen.

B. C. MISSIONS.

Winnipeg, March I0.-At a meeting 
ol the Presbyterian aynodicai hoern 

mo ooidmiitee held bate the lol-

Btiiuh Colnpibla miseioo fields, M. 
Cdvine. M. Sntherland. T. M. Mur
ray, W. J. Allen. W. T. Hamilton, 
Holln Wright and E, Qoaneling.

‘.^1-
the|*^

five mUea noulh of the latter xti 
From the ilun opposite Machiapu 

(and northward. Jahanete hattertea 
lare pouring in a ceaaolosa fire. They 
laucceeded in replacing siege, guna and 
1 mortars at Dluahantan about six 
milaa west of this city, whence they 
opened fire at dnwm- Diuahaatan 
was the eeme ot the bloodiest and 
moat desperate fighting ol aU 
uriible battle. lu posseasl 
vital to the Japanese, who stormed 
it again and again. The Rusnian dU

t ol Mukden constoU of ^ Japane* finally
The Japanese, which cnt',^p^„,y, vUlagc, alter

pubitohad Btataa that lenr ol We 
warships are inraparttoWd Iwr fixteg 
hecanea they are top heally armed 
and that the prohiem of coateg has 
beeome w dilfiaUt that he Imxed he 
would be aosMe to proceed to the 

East. No tnrtber sewn has

MRS. STANFORD 
WAS MURDERED

Honotuln. Kaxth 1«--The encoaec't 
jnsy last night retuwed a vnrdtet 
that Mn. Jane L. SUnlord died * 

jtutal death. The mdict 
•aya that death wan doe to Wryth- 
nine poisoning. the potoon haping 

inUodaced into a botUe ot 
ousts at soda, with faiooeoas 

intent, by some person ot pnmoot to
the jury a 

The end ol the mqaeot with n posi
tive verdict of murder, leaves the

SUCHARD’

I CAPTURE ALL BIG GUNS.
' Tokio, March 10—(noon) It to of
ficially repotted that the R\
Mrrngth v

m two corps *v- —
- the railway are pressing the Rt»-'h.fieki.n^
, Mtimud ud U» porUdd d, iiu U» d»d

;-r •""" "" - c* .s r .rr.
;withm five miles of Fushan. ,
I Nearly all the Ruasian heavy gun. *'*“ «“ ^
'and many field gdn. have been cap-

ro,uls and alalion and Iherclore the 
. Ruasiana have been bolding it at

A ROBBER GANG.

.Tried For Crtmin Comndtted te

.Paris, Mar. 10-The largeet hatch 
of prisomn ever tried together .»

w to now before the Amiena 
axslzea. They formed part ot an ad
mirably organtoed gang, tor a num- 
h« ot yoan arfm the dtreetiea of 
ibou leaver Jdariua«Macob, whooe, 
beadquartera were in Paris. They
carried out clever t ‘

the concenUaUd
tured. The Ruasiana seem to be mov * kuodred guns- 

g eastward toward Fushun. with 
jC object ol retiring north.

•j (The above relerenco to the llght-

>"f,h7h?o".^cl!:r m^r^rbr^"!
sibly to later niiws.)

BEFORE THE FALL

■■ ao'taneonttating theit eflorta about 
j seven .miles north ol Mukden
labout five milea west ol Urn raUroad

gtoo abroad theto Imoty amotmUng 
to many mtflKna M tranca. ThMx 
capture waa owing to the eoalmjtae 
of oos ol them. Tha witneram caUftf 

teatity number 1«0 and the Ulai 
to expected to last a fortnight. The 
court table preeaaU a peculiar apec- 
taele. U to coyetnd with a eollem 
tion of Implemento ot the netarionn

le -v4.ua httfrirH think cf ®t wind which has been raging alnoeIS xne wora XW miiirk vn „^„ing having raised a hlinding

when buying Cocoa or Milk

in thrm minntea. For tale at

RANDLE BROS.
Commercial ei. - fUnainio. B. C.

harness
We have the (inwl selection of Har 
valklo

K- W. MCNEILL

Have You Heard
That THE Nanm.'I" H vhinv 
is iiiiiIlt new mmiHp im iit' 
Well, it ix. and llml sllie rea
son you hear m. muny l>rui»e 
the oike.s. piustry im<l Ur.’ad 
Kee the win.h.ws, . r U tter 
still, pve us H trinl ..i-l. r hii-I 
Urconvintcl tlmt . iii >l« lieu
cifs otv thu Ivost K. I.r I.M.I ill

B. J. DUQQ-AH
N. B -l‘ork Piei, an.l Sauv-qje 

Kolia freah every day.

___

Chocolate.

I Mukden, March 10 —(Thursday,mid-the object of breaking through 
night, tiled at 5 a. m. March 10th). cutting oil the surrounding

, .Nature today raised her band again-

Tokio, March 10.-(11 a.n,.) The 
looming having raised a blinding'following telegram has been received 
dust storm upon the broad fiat Liao from the Manchuria headquarters 
river valley in which it was impos- the field. In the direction of Sing 

|sible at timss to ace at a distance thing (ot some days our force I 
of two hundred paces. Unable to dls been attacking the enemfl who 

Uinguish objectiven the armies neors- nuUmg an olprtiinale testtunco 
sarily ceased to a large eJctcnt their strong positions. Finally in 
artiUery and tide firing and a strange neighboth.^ ol Tie Ta. Our (orcea 
quiet reigned along the western and at 8 o’clock Thursday morning com- 
northern ItonU. There to strong rea'plelely dislodged the enemy, wboii. 
son to believe, however, that the they are now pursuing. Our force 
Japanese colunms siwiit iho day in in the vicinity ol .Machuntao contin- 
an uninterroittent movement north- ues in hot pursuit oi the enemy to- 
[ward to occupy positiom ior a still'wards Fushan in the direcUon ol the 
mure vigorous attaok on the raiUoad Shakhe and East and South of Muk

den We stopped on the felt bank.

w. T. Heddle 6L Co
Free PrMi Wock. Particular Grocers.

cleared.
siluaiion i.v too extremely serious to 
discuss and owing to the cenRorship, 
details cannot be given.

^lAND TO HAND FIGHTING

r robberim, nom* 
1 by nmnslnti^tot.

» ot the prtoonam.
priM»cn utter Aimrcbtot crin. an« 
are escorted by cavalry to and from 
court, officials fearing an attack on
“k-L . , i i

ADMIRES JAPANESE.

Berlin, March 18 -Emperor Wll- 
tbe naval recrnltn at

_ _ We stopped
tacking the enemy’s strong fortifica
tions west and north ot Mukden. Our 
attack-against the enemy who i* ob- 
siinately reeteting, is being pushed

Mukden. March 10.-(Xfeursday Mar 
9) The Japanese' last night pusheil [ A heavy dust storm o 

!up Itom the south across the plain sun Thursday and ai a consetj^cnce 
-between Shakhe and Hun rivers, and darkness precluded seeing any dio- 
nre as thin despatch is filed about unce.

WilhelnJtsven yesterday, help up t 
Japaaeoe soldiers an a lamhioui « 
ample ol patrlotism’^and soldieriy 11- 
delity. ^

PERSONALS.

W. Worden formerly a !««*•» «*
thia city but BOW Ilviag In the Ter
minal CIV arrived yesterday from- 
Vancouver qnd Mt on Vlclotia train

Tiiod returned yeaterday

Tl^ntcrwaa in town Unt 
night itT connection with the electric 

'works and returned to VIotorla 
morning.

Judge- Harrison arrived oa tfce 
train from Victoria.

"

•T; .
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OILCLOTHS

• Tart
Spring Prioo 36e

Dn/sdale-Stevenson,
DISTINGUISHED SHOWING

40 tq- yds extra quality tagUft
LINOLEUMS

In six different drelgns.
■old at 60 and 60 oeau^^ 

square yard
Spring Price 40c

A MOST____
______________ _____________ __ „e Fashion. lat..« d.cr«i» •« •■"Ph«t'e«"» our
oTNow •prli.aooat^ Tailor Mad. SulM.SWrt.. of whaf. to b. worm thi. .oa«>n by Nanaimo'. w.ll dr..Md wom*4j

Prlow.r.low.rthan.v.rb«fo,.

50c _

MBMioldreliabU tba won tJC,wPW»CW

irwdinai, Brown. Fawn. T 
pcryard

tl.OO

try.—
• Nwr Wash' Oood*-th« flnest Canadian 

per yard

lOc

AhuMlaiiM of ail kinds of Laces and Euibroideriea 
^SfSTbi rein., aver .hewn on Vanover 

T.UnH—all the newest fashwns will be found 
hen. Pillow Lace at per yar.1

■ ^ 6ic______________ _

. value ever offered; sues up to 10 inch, for
perpair

25c

S3.60

^inr
The best $1 iw* CaaMHan Indigo Prints, i^nlar

" 12iCfortOc

Hew Lises Trtnumitge.
s'tiw lat<^ in Metal Buttons m SilTei 

and ozid^ tinted with gold, beantifa] for

New H«natitebed Handkerahiefs, with drawn work 
-w«raal different desim a lOe vaine for 4 for

Kid aiovee—We cmi truthfully say there are no

''=s~SSS£S&
*brated^^levard-at«1.00. “Pemns iwt-

ed Favette at $1.26, Perrin s fainou* wash- 
ing kid at $1.50. TryourtJlovwyoii 

will never buy any other again.

s;,£k
vetnrodt^. They are the venr eesence of style. 
Ladi» Spring Coate in Covert Cloth—fawn, brown 
^blackVLadiee' CUh and Fancy Tweeds Mix- 

totaa, including navy

S7.00.S8.0e»»<H9.00

_______$5.00 and $6.00_______
Chiyran’a Spring Coats in, blues and tans, ^ao light

Tweed Mixturee—the maaoeet thing about 
them is tbe price.

$8.25 to $5.00_______
The eelelrated “Norway" Tailor Made Suita in all the 
latest cuta-Norfolk and Semi-fitting. A speciJ 

showing in Tweeds, black, navy and brown 
Ladies'Cloth, swell etylea at

$15.00__________
' Miaaea'Tailor Made Skirts, made np in all the latest

Tweeda and Clotha. a big range at each

$2.50

the newest is, here at remarkably low pncea

SPECIAL SALbl-l doxen Children'a white Caah- 
ineie dreaeea, slightly soiled. $i50 

an-l $2 75 values for .

___________$1.50___________
Rea^ly-to-Wear Millinery

Onr disph.y of R«nl.vto-Wear Millinery fw^tur^
- day will U- very exceptional. t)ur early showing of

iniwirted r«a<ly-b>-weani ha. been apprec^. For 
I Satunlay we are aildina about 3 doxen of our own

mlmnfac\ure from the straw braid, copied from the 
lateatNew York and Toronto sty lea W e are m 
toBch with the leading Canadian and American Mil- 
linary houses so you can be assured what we sell you - 
DOW will be right, no matter where you travel

Carpet Department
We say iinporU-d from the manufacturer and we 

mean it That , where our CarpeU, Linoleums ami 
Oilcloths come from. Save you mon.y—why yea—^ 
on every dollar.

100 piec« of Japanes.- Mattings, Carpet and Figure.! 
designs, a big rangt^ at

______ 15c. 20c 25c______
12 Carpet squares to be cleane.1 out on Saturday— 
its not that we want to sell then, at such abeurd 
prices d.ut we want them to lea.1 you to our basement 
where you can V* introduced t.. our carpet dejsirt- 
meut_________________________-

Can>et S.iuares—Reveiaible with fringe on two ends, 
in ^n and nxl—m. odd colors but tlio l**t. 4 only 

Carpet S.iuares, «.♦ x !» ft. was $4 00. .Saturday

$2.95

4 only Carpet .S«iuaroF, Uftxl2ft, was $V50. Sat«id»«

$3.95 ^
New Lace Curtains, Cuoe Sm>t Muslins. Art WmbJ 

Sateen Cretonnes and Madras Muslins.

40 pain Swiss Net Laee CurUins, aj yards lung, tq| 
all round. |>er pair ^

$1.25
The handwaneat and daintiest of Mailras MuiSa ii 

Cream and gohl figured, plain and fringad, 
IsMiuties, SatnnUy per yard

60e

Boots and Shoas
57 Caeee new Shoes direct from the factory-ekoMd 

warrant ns your shoe trade for Saturday. No job 
lots. Imt clean, fresh styles and gvssl leather m 

every ehoe. Men’s Patent Carons Calf Bale, 
Coodyear Well, 'atest American sty lee

$5.00 anil $5.50

The Beet Pit Shoe Value is here—ma<le of aoU 
Icatlier and Oaile.1 with the beat nails made 

all sixes, per pair

$1.75
n "Duchesa'’ Sh.iWomen’s late-st 

Welt, latest MiliUry heel. Uie beat i

$8.76
I Tlia fi •ed for the price in WoMbb

Dongola BaU at

$1.75 and $2.00

4 only Carpet .Squares. !• x lOJ ft. i 
Satunlny

$3.45
s $4 75.

Tliers is no sUpIc Shoe we don’t keep f..r Boya $•< 
Youth.a Tliis Spring e • —

chea|a>r thai

ceep for Boya as 
a new stock is 20 ]ier esat 

r before

ai.26. 81.60 «»i $2.00

I'

We are strong in Misses’ and Children’s Sha«^ 
specially so this aeawui, our sch(s>l sli<«s are ' 

winners at ,

Children’s, 75cand $1,00 
Misses’ $1.60 $|,.75

9ana1m4 jhr»cg«»* wUt be evotvaO boaa the
He,*, methoda'ber ^ c*mlU«i lot the ,o*rtet m«te a problem only by unit- IJ^ance sheet as prepare! by the

' .. ...a-. «. « MM wt# cd cflori Auailon.
At the The difficullics were met aod the November 30th,... „ made sod wisdom mol patrlodam l^led and 18.207 talured. At the The difficulties were met sod the

uai |^l.■e^»a■w»-. ----- ^ doeety uaittag'Aame rste thU wool* mesa is the bsUooe sheet will show a very lav- Liabiimea-
the gtowio* oatiOH that sow lotm rourse of a year oo less thsoM.128 orshle floanelal position, considering Aulhorired Capital

NOT NO IMPORTANT..

» growing
‘ that groat I and S2.8M injured.

Empi^ Sadk mea aa Winston Chnreh I « « w | Managers Report (Condensed)
nally cat a small Sgnra. Whstj wowler the Japsneae were able The amount ol wotk dune Uom (X- ■ ,

to head Kuropsthln ofl on the rall-'u,b« 4th, 1808. to September, 1804 Other Shares AlU.Urd
way whan the beat he could do in the UuUt bouse at Uaskin's Landing, Account. Payable---------- S.840..-M
way o( transportation was to Usvel on the Dcsse ilvei, this bciug the , 

aTU'^Pi

U saws ta«hm ammiag that aiuSi *i'^« that young man kia axeaptioual
a ____ I__ ^ temlatian aa Rms o(- prominanee is that hia mothw ha»-
laodr lW Mtortu. CIWiMiU to>a Pa»d to have been born la the UnlW

...82in.ooo.(

mine ............. ...................... iOO.OM 00
16,730 33

alas w«at tbap wasted.

____  ______ _______ .SUtea and aU hiB UtUa saytaga
U MOM bv the OmnrlaHH Pn>* ^oinga are chronicled by tho Am

teg of imllBSitet Tba remdatkm J«t aa tbay worid give one to tup-r ss; tir:
Mtatean taxntten ol food” wup Oataa^, Senator Dewteil, ol Ver- 

tmwmt hr -tta OnlOBlal aont. or Miaa Dniay SUngy, cl San 
IlSsSfal^^Iw n»te» r - Frmnteco. However, there I. one 
Mr LrMlatan wtmdr teak the view oominrt. that tbia aort ol rabbteh is 
M teemM^s^ sot ha »Mh >wUM to wbat it wee aonat 
hampetei hr |i|-|jiir'j impored eaa- !<»» ago. As lor the tecal poliey ol

i trem Iho Colo-jMr l
_____ The next pniga ha has been eendnetUg
b to be Md in done . good deni to open the eyes

aad a. doaht Ihare Win he sag-jthe people la th^^trj^ the
■retkBB then ae to the bmt meaat (alacMs ol the Prae Trade they are 
fItammMm the variona parto ol th»,h>HowtBi and whBo the time ia not 

Tba wuoe ol !•» ctdonkn|rr« 
i. hMH «» mH »o» itePurt-jl^
•as as teas goea on aai hy,4»qM>t

^ST^Sl^^the

iim variona parto ol the, •oilowtag
'yet ripe, the day will eome helore 
long when the people will get 

altoaing loreigaera
ol the

pomt where ketgbt

CURES HAY FEVER.

' 1191.670.87

built camp hallway on trail, built la shares ........ .. . . .1100,000 00
BeiUa, March 10.—Prol. Wo.. Dun- permanent bridge over Spring Cieek, Machinery, plant. diU-b,

bar director ol the Hamburg Hyglen eieated gioubd lor peimauent caire Uail, store*, etc ..............
'truelod lar^ on-ct Kurnilurc, lypewri-ical InsUtote, deUvered a lecture be- on Haakin a Lease, i 

ol the Derlln eclentite toe- i
ietyt last night on hsy lever. He has long, carrying rapacity about ‘.-■'WL^ounU Uecelv.bW 
lor many years made the sfllicUon isihos oi water. To linUb all the ICash (

special inveetlgasion. _dead work and be ready lor the plant 
in finding the,will take about one month.

200 00 
121.35

sahject 
Prol.
germ ol the disease in the pollen ol
ry«.

To net up the plant'*ill take about 
maize and cerUln grasaea and j*u week*, this •should all tie coin- 

treated horiee with these germs and picted beloie the end ol July, ihere- 
aecured a i«n»m calW polIaUn.which by giving not less than two month * 
has been used with great eSect, en- jrun tbia season, 
tlrely caring many casea.

tliE RO.SELLA.
HVDUAILICCO.

Wh»re Th«ir» to Any 
AelMoraFalnl

ngl’stbaplnrefer nn applica- 
tunof

U^ingg ligiiMil
TVyii KteshBottlsgwantdrf

Price. 50c
—MADMBY—

P.a8tetn#ii,npi.B.

whlih are not rwiprocated and lal* 
trade arill take its place. Preleren- 

iiade within the Empire ia a not 
anllkrly think to took lorwaH to, it 
Jobe Bali can see It ia to hit 
vantage.

m m m
RAILWAY ACCIDENTfl.

The daily zstoid ol xaUway wrecks 
ia the United Staton leads the Scimt- 

Amaricaa to commret aomm 
what aevendy on the - mad whiri ol 

mizatioa and taorgaa xatioa'’that 
w ooatiaaal caangm ol maasgm 
t 0. tte xoads. TUs it $

The Utect > 
Miaiag Exch

work done by 
Compaay. T 
s Bumhet el I

aber of the "B. 
ge and Investors 

ns Mveral views ol the 
RoeelU Creek and r 

work done by the Roeells Hydrsuli 
ThU company, in which 
Nanaimo people are in- 

teteatod, oontUues to make very 
aatUIaatory progress towards

_ op ol Owir rich property, 
-nie shares sUII lemaU at 96 oeni 

be obtained of L. Manson, 
oi thU city.

The Mlalng Exchange baa the fol
lowing to any—

Tho postponad ananal meeting ol
In toigs part to blava lex the troo- the above company was held at 98 
bla. aa it givre a UiUag M unraat Govenunret Sueet, Victoria, on Wed 

MCday, February 1st, and was large-i the whole worklag loree

tag of diaetpUM and more or 
caralwa perfonnanee of da^- 
July. Aagaat sad SepUmber 1 
there wan 411 penoas killed 
S.747 tojaied la trate aecMnto 
toe United 8U«M or adding ac- 
tldeata of otom ktada to om^oyeee 
while at work aad
oa aad ol traiaa oto.. too total a

Aftor the reading ol the mUates, 
the Preeldeat presented hU report, 
which showed ia a concise manner 
the progreas made during the past 
year, the suecres ot which bn atUi- 
boMd to toe ananimlty aad untiring 
edorta of the Directors shd Officers 
The expeaaoi for the year, added tc 

coat ol toe plant and Irelght

. Tbc contract 
the cutting ot lumber and blocks 
toaary for the building ol flumes was 

before leaving the norib, 
price to be tlUO.UO per IbuusamI 

11 in. I in. lumber. A 
Uset has also be let to haul 
putUoa ol plant lying at Hsskiu * 
Landing, price to be 2 ceoU per 
pound. When IhU U completed 
same man is to haul lumber and dis- 
Utbuto it along the creek where

needed.
In co^usioD, the msnagtr states 

it will require, to psy lor lumber 
blocks, rivetting, piscing plant it 
poeitioD and lot supplies lot the sea 
son. «.800,00. s^ lor wages, 1( 
men lor three namths, 13,000.00 ad- 
ditioDSl. This amount will carry 
the Company, to September lvt.I905.

In snr.wer to a direct question Irom 
a thxfdiolder, the Manager Ktated 
that during the first month's nin, 
be would have s lot ol dead work 
to do clearing away log*, etc., 
did not expect to averse mote . ^
1100.00 per day, m the second 

would average not Inm
8500.00 per day. and tlie nezt season 
fit they got farther into the gravel, 
tho averaSe would be manv tiima 
thU amount.

■be coet of the trail is 82.800.00, 
the water ditch U worth not leas 
than $9,150,00.

8131.670 67
'Wc rtrtily that the loregoing state 

ment shows lairly. the position ol 
the Company at .30tb Novmber.1801 
(.Signed) Joseph Peirson,

1) H Christopher.
Public AcrounUnt 

Auditor
Dins tors Klec’ted lor P.Uft.
K. Houston, Victoria, Presi

dent. L. Manson. Nanaimo. Vice-Pre
sident, Dr. Klliolt S Rowe. Dr, O. 

Milne, W. Dee. W A. Sprinkling, 
T. Croot’, Victoria; Oeo. H Cow 

an, J. Ley, Vancouver.
•ruiurcr, Elliott S Rowe. Secte- 

Ury, II. H. Jones; Msnager, J, W 
Haskins

Kinatirmg for 1806.
The amount required to carry 

Company through the year and leave 
the amount taken Irom the property 

clear a.<,*rt, will he’about 113,000- 
I 111 this amount there is In sight 

about S-'idOO isi in cash and 82000.00 
in wink, a total ol 87,(910.00 leaving 

tie raised about 8.6.000 00. This 
the beginning ol the seasi 

favorable condition.
The Directors will oiler at par only 
iifiRient shares to meet the require- 

ment* lor lUe^eason, aa there 
doubt but they will advance 
much higher figure as soon as the 
plant it working.

The manager will send some 
in to Ihe property 'over the' ice 
Match to make ready lor the balaiice

THE HOBSON’S BAY COMPANY
^ AGENTS FOR B. C.

when they arrive on the opening ol 
luvigaliun.

The Company will move their officii 
1) 74 CKiveiniuent Street on the i»t I 

ol March, where they will be pleaxes 
to give information, to ,|| who wish 
to invest in a sUlctly reliable 
ing industry.

Inflamstory RbeumsUam Cured.

Wm. Shaller. s hrakeman of Denni
son, O., was confined to his beif lor 
several weeks with Inflamstory rheu- 
mstisin. "I uw many remedies.- 

»syi. "Finally 1 sent to Mc- 
Csw’i drug store lor a bofUe of 
Cham^lsln’i P*in Balm, at which 
lime I waa unable to use hand or 
foot, and In oae week's Hlme was 
able to go to work as happy as a 

For tale by all druggisto.

my .son BILIw

The captain ol a second-claas cruis- 
■r. which has lately reluried to De 

vonport from the North American 
sUtioB to pay oB. tell. ,n .musing 
story against himtell. The ship 
loucM at one ol the French islands 
m Ihe West imUe*. and Ihe captain 
went ashore In due rounm to return

Uie visit the UritnJi ooe«l * 
hi* arrival *ata the '.North MM’b 
bi held one ol the senior petty 
ol hw khip, tu wboiii be bad 
l ight hour*' bave. .spiawliag is > 
i»»uriou* chair on the verasto, F 

a big Havana. The «*!■•
. isked him w__

tbeie. The sailor, beU 
of bia big cigar, blandy rrtij 
«at be waa there oo a vult tete 
•And who tho deuce if BlUr •*$* 
too skipper. 'Why, the eoarti 
him as I allow you've coB* •• F 
your respects to.' 'How dai* F 
speak with such lainiliarity 
of His Majesty's-consul.?’ tk«d* 
the caplam 'Ob, Wll’t aU 
ezpla-usl tlie petty officer. 00^ 
cently. m,.', „,j »on ' aW * 
toe captiin fell hack breathW * 
Inilignatioi, ami incredulity, tk»4f 
*ul hitiifcell came in and ax*l*ll 
•Ah, captain, I'm glad my oM 
waa here to lecr-ive you!’-St J40* 
(iazette.

NORWEGIAN CABINET.

Copenhagen. March lO.-Th. 
cri.l. in Norwav has been mtlWF 

coalition of which M. MIckakte*



SPORT Sl(Y'E88FUL.

HIUH V8 CENTRAL.

The Uiih School bore hookey teem 
have accepted the ' ch*ll«n*e of the 
C«Mal School aed to-morro* the 
maUb Ukea place on the Ciledonian

CANDIDATliS
U. Tmtow wtiu Gold Medal to

‘“■ - - «».'' •I-teat lor Ttetoty. ^ ^ preaeatod by Mr
T. Rl Slockett with 
»5. Two othere Mr.
Mr. T. Budge bead the ihu, hut they 
already bad takea cccttAratee ia

ladies PRACTICE

The Ladlee hockey team will have 
a practice to-irorrow altetnooa at,| 
3:15 to keep la good shape lor

with a perceatage ol 
• Mr. W. Kcedall ead

rOOTBALL ON SUNDAY.
heea ia exUtence since last .Septem- 

'ber when Dr. Hogle voluai ered to 
___ I give Bucb IneUoctioa wecaly to those

Ob Saturday the long deferred As-]*‘«>.'‘“'r«^ to iola the Si. John's 
sociatio. Jtball match between jcorps that might be-uselul In ojses 
Ladysmith and Nanaimo takes place »«i'»«-<>ts In the mine where first 
at the Bunker gtoonds in Ladysmith. jeW to the wounded U often ol great 
The Nanaimo men who wUI be cap- »«»*«*• The course in whmh . Dr. 
tained by J-. Blundell have been pra- assisted, included eletneaUry
ctising well and should give a good *" Phy»t«logy. An.Knny.
account ol themselves. The .Smelter ‘•“''>*‘“8. dUinfecUon. polst^A- 
City uam too pride themselves on in emergencies •n.we
having an aggregation that will put 

bold fight. -

t

... _ _____ _ - the delighUul
weather conUnue. the match will be ^ '*»'«» have already gaine.1 certi- 
played under ideal condiUons and .““J*
there will likely be ,u tc a cootingent The lut ol those succes-slul u. pas- 

(,oa, hpre *mg as follows:
- (First Clasn Honors)

altamooo train. Writ. Oral. Ave

^ BASKETBALL.

The Athletic United will have 
their hands lull next week lor they 
have no less than three matches on 
band. The first is at Wellingtoa on 

‘ Monday night when they play five 
against a team ol six Wetlingtoniaas. 
Then on Tuesday they play * similar 
number ol the d:S.P.D's at the Ath
letic Club and on Thursday the Hor
net intermedUtea will have a try at 
the Uniteds under simiUr cunditi 
The Fernwoods of Victoria are 
peeled here on the Itllb and 
Ladysmith team on the 35lh. so that 
baaketball is very much alive in Na
naimo Just BOW. It U to be hoped 
that people will turn out well at the 
various matches, for there Is nothing 
that helpe sporta along to well aa 
a lively inicrrst by the public.

Proper TreaUneat ol Pne

PnenmonU U too dangerons a di- 
dease lor anyone to attempt to doc
tor bimaeU. although he may' have 
the proper remediea at hand. A pby- 
aiclaa abould always be called, 
should be borne in mind, however, 
that

i
<18 55»
(IS C6i- 
70 65
65 61t

-BAND OK UOl L.

Children to U ve an Enlcttainiiienl 
To-umrtow Night.

of Hope. IB the opera hou::c oii Sat
urday night at eight o’clock. A 
large number of children and young 

part in the varied

» anything oil.-iod

> question v

been used, we have yet to lesrn ot s

diseasea.a threatened attack ol P“*“------

...»...
'thU city.

The Suclety in quiU und. n-ifiini- 
‘ tional. children from neaily all the 

.le.l. e.« e/.ld attack arlD alUndlllK- The

H ta a^ lernoon Iron. October u. Apiil. 
used hv nhvsirians in the treatment'''’* wboo'room ol Halibiirlon street 

L k- * “2'church, with a weekly average olol paeumonia wiia tne oesi oi re-
aulu. Dr. W. J. Smith, ol sts:,ety is io
ders, Ala., who U also a druggist. | J,**' "j S?„ciples inio 'r,-:r
past six years. >

s sad have Mwny^ got the ,^'“K
test ol resnlU.' 
druggista.

For

B great l»cl of temp, t

ATLANTIC RATE.S.

The follow ing programme lciS.^no 
tlresone momenU In it. and gentaal 
ly speaking. It will be a . niqiie 
teriamn.ent. well woilh iui..:

cents.Ixindon. March lO.-ln accordance pOce asked lot
ith the agreement arrived at during lot adults, and children 15 eenUwith ihe agreement arrived at during 

the recent conlerenre the represent- 
allvw ol the trans-Atlanlic steam- 
idiip lines the summer tarllU which 
will be inaugurated April first in
stead ol May 1st as heretofore The 
Ueneral increase in saloon rates from 
tlU to »ia..50 according to the class 
ol steamer abd the increase in the 
second cabin rates by 15 which ap
ply both to tuiijjter and winter will 
go into efiect March 24th.

ROYAL WEDDING 
Berlin. Match 10-According 

srmi-offlem sUtement given oul 
Schweren. the marriage of Cr.iwn 
Prince Frederick William and Ducliess 
Cexilia will take place in Berlin on 
June ith. - ____ _

Chamberlain’s
Remedies.

ChaaiWIala’a Ceiigh lemWr.
PW Coi^ba. Colda, Crowp and Wboof. 

iBgOsagh. Prteesseenta; largeM« jpg

fins Bowel Campiainta. Ptieejs

Chambtriala'a Pain Bala.

‘BS’TiSSrSmkS nS

ETarytaaalU

where then- are two in oi.c lani.ly. 
two will be admitted lot 

The'Ofiicul Volley.
Opening Cboius.
Tempetanee Facts 
Doll’s Drill and Song.
Bishop Uatto.
Fair es’ Revel.
The Drunkards* Wile.
Klotnl Evolutions.
Lubin Loo.
Movements PatrloUc.

Psrt 11
The Oflicial Volley 
Chorus.
Taps.
H ho ? .
Kluwrr Girls 
The Wiiack Doclor 
Appreciation Song 
A Child’s Grave.
Wont you Buy my l«'."y Kloweta’ 
Recitative.
Rose Match and Drill.

Tableaux.
G.M Save the King. .

DJIVID SPENGER,
[Xii Js<a:iTEJ3 3

Progressive Cash Stores.
■   C-A-SH—3:TO 03SBB3DIX^,a^

SPECIAL SHOWIIIG OF NEW
Spring Dress Goods!;
SATURDAY!

Prices per yard, 35c, 60c, 60c, 76c. Not 
opened yet, will describe in next issue.

First Spring Opening Display of

NEW BLOUSES!
For Saturday—Descrlb© In Noxt Issuo. 
Prices, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00 

$2.25, $2.50, $3.00.

New Summer Vests
Prices 10c, 15c, 20c. 25o each. More details later.

Manaimo Free Praai, Friday. March 10.1W

2TOO:ZGSil

«l M WSao h rai««l br the k»- 
•MPM wwek nw sfan pan M tks

wp wah Mim Bend 1

QUENNbJJ. & aON&

sai^cyi NuiM lirUa Wats.
Mon Oman lUtlaU, Cromtm 

Xroa J iOb, Ck^ingB, etc
-rkn UlBMB S6Mk ol —MIBnO—o.

A. REWDKRSON,

4

Sale of 500 Books for Saturday at 10c. Cannot’ tell you now 
what they are

) Turnover Embroidered Collars, 25c each, very special 
Mission Suits, Sl.76 each, 88.60 the Suit.

Men’s '

Tkk. KMb* Uvu Max. m 8w* I WWMi

------

jsroccics
Tb* Public k bcfwbw arkiiied 

that Ma J. R Cocking m the oniy 
pnrij nuthcriNed to cut or bwul 
tunbar for fin wood or i<tlMr por- 
poMx&ciDtholncdnaf tb. hW
^i^elGompwj. PnrtioBdakr- 
hiff wo«l their onbn
w^hhn.

n. B. 0.. OsL mb. mi.

zq OTXC3S

peav ia prohibited, eod eO hsntiiig 
or ahootina npoa aay fooeed dree- 
eloaed portm^ref eeid OcmpdBy’e 
UndaiTnla^ ' -----------

New Spring Shoes!
' About Five Hundred Pairs of New Shoes just landed. I rices are ^ 

th^ least for the best qualities. Men’s. Ladies’, Misses,’ Boys’ 
and Children s Prices from 85c to $3.75 a pair.

See our Catalogue on Bills Thursday for Others!

—- @
CANADIAN

PACIFIC
A DAILY

IT1NENTAL„»M»a-’SlSS'

. KleM. .1 A Krnning. O. Snrxrt 
O .Stewart. H H. Jefit-ry. Mr. 

l*,.tlrxr.n. D. Black. C. .Spencer, 11 
Iteiile, Mrs Tyler, F Tyler. R Keixt 

C. Pittman.

CONSIGNEES.
A. R, JolinsU.n. G, Bevilockwav. 

Hirst. 1. Manson. Hemans & 
Wamsley, I'o-operntive Store. W T 
Hevldlc * Co, J. Watson, Nanaimo' 
Foundry. J, H. Good. Kirkwood * 
Melun. D- Taylor, Rwidle Bros, W. 1 
H Morton, A. W Heath, .1. H 
Cocking. M. A. Rowe. C, C. Hend.r 
>on'. D. fi. Beckley. D Rohilliaid. J 
Young, A. Haslam. E Quennell. W. 
M, Langton. Hamilton Powder Co 
Drvsdale^Sleveiuion Co . Dr Hogle.

cnldwell. J. BooUi. Powers .V. 
Doylu.

A High Grade Grarh-o-phone 
FREE for users of

FROM VANCOUVER 
Far SS. Josm yentorday -

PASSENGERS.

A Favtrlte Remedy I ir Babies.

Reiiiedy a lavorlle with njjthers ot 
■mall children. It quickly cures 
their coughs and colds and prevents 

'any danger from pneumonia or otheronly
’^Ur’!'~MeDouald. 0 Thomps.n. W serious eomsequ..... - .. ...
Turnbull. W. Worden, .1 M G-nl. 1» cites croup, but when ^
II Anderson C Shiriiisu. .Mi- Slur sa the eroupy cough appears, will 
man, W. 0. Mnirr. Mr. l ea'^lev. Mr prevent the attack. For sals by all 
Goodfellow. Mr.Bowman. .\ Melsaac druggUU.

uUy. T. 5Iarlin. ft Dirtr.N t 
M. Dewar, J. Wallarr, (* O Bennett 
F. W. Budding. J. Chadwiek, ,1. M

Ask your Grocer
for particulars.

E.&N.Ry. Co.
Time T^ble No. 53.

Effective Wednesday,
October 5th. 1904

Trains Leave Nanaimo-

ill Eistern Poiils
Each Train is niatle npo 

built cam. fiUeil with all 
iencM wwhed*for, for tbs com 
fort and {deannre of pstswmgsw.

Connectuax nmds,ev«ry Amj ox- 
cept .Sunday from NauMiBio with 
train Wing Yanewaver at a p. b 

For fsrthw parttoeunn eoH oa «w wriW
W.IMtll, AgMt,taelM.

Port Offlee Box. »46._

at 8: 30 a m. and S; 15 p. m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
I*silyatl3:»p. BO.
WednosiUy, SaumUy and Swndav 
a 13 :55 p.m. and 6:42 p. m 

GEO L COURTENAY.
T.-affic Managw.

Mineral Act. 1896
(roRM p.)

Owrtiflcats of 1

H. McADIE 
l■dwtaK•r>aMi• EnhalMr

OFM DAT AMD XXOMT

‘.............. -lAibor. AU^
J!,*lutT"4iJJ7rTci« tiw

iwiKi  ̂M a*> e>M.Ra. ta

amltb.

, OFFICERS
Grand D . Winniiwg. Grand Glide, H.

Rimm.v Winnipeg. Grand Inside 
Wiachiiian, A E. Ross. Virden.

caldy. llrsiidon. te-eleeied 
Overseer, .S. J. CUtk, Calgary.

Winnipeg. March 10-The Grand ' (jra„d Recorder. J. H.
Lndge ol A 0 T W. vleet.d oflleer.s Matthews. Winnipeg. Grand Rceelv- 

li lUrulsWanfilfBOllaltyMt* to Vwicouvb- yevletdav V.,r"Il‘'''winnil”rJei’“^ *G J“'”’ ^'**P»*»

_ Ita. u: ;r'ih! Uxla-i,. l., -.

Appllcaticns for Caretikar.

Caretaker el II « Cilv Jail premiwa, and 
'Veigl.marler ol City Fen w.

Salary, »2S.tO lar momh. The per- 
jn awwiule.1 o live on the premhea. 
I-artlei,lars may bo oUainid nt the

MoBkey Drvnd fWp elsona kilcboi 
PI.. .•«0, ireo oai Unwars,. kuivY •“». Nanaimo. B.C.,8lhMMeh. I
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SpriigMaM

HITMB

WMe Fniiy.

Nanaimo Froo j . ffridav March 10,1105

^-nSsrias;
“* NVALL-S

Im Tbub Bitters.

My Favorite DriBk foF Years!
ia what thonaanda aay of BLUN RIBBON TBA. It', unvarying ex- 
oellenoe keepa old frienib and makea new onea. Try the Red

E. nurar a ca

iautoti tbat C. P. R. ofieiAU wiU 
m»k» « trip o( tupMtioa to Uaioii 
Mit w«* oo the City ol NmaIbo.

I pj«h-UW«lo- 1-
---------------• >11 kmi

%

BRIEF MENTION.
tM» tMMWe a m ^ _

anATia 8POOR. AA yMT roMKX Kow

Patrh*-. D^r—'nom 
,-«iie to Mjoy thM»Mlre> o« St. P»t 
tick’s Day iho«M iMp la laiaA tte 
eoBfnaazkiM. ’tp bo jItcb by the 

of tho Porwi ia the A>-

Spriog Salto at CaMvoU'a.

sno POTATOBS-BvIlMt 8tx 
VMhik twaMt Bxtra iwip. 
kMlan WtHkter uid Ooiauks.' 

X W.TBIDIILiacO

s js69ssess$: aaeses >s6?e!

NewSpringHats
Christy ii Co.. London, Eng.— 

makers of th« finest Fur Felt
Haia

SUffH.U.f2 50t.,a3.50.

Soft Hats, $1.50 to $.3 50,

—New American Sliaj>e»-

The “Flatiron" 
The “Togo"

----- ^Brown and Black—

A ••Boyar'Hat Cle.in. r FHCT: 
with every Hat

-------- stocks, aad, tuirlng walked round
ibe pyre thtg Umos, applied, accord 
lus Ho custd^ the Are to the mouU 
ol the deceased. This failed to ignite 
the pytt, and it ta sa d. that be and 
lire four Urahmano accuaed. namely, 
iiallokhun, Missit, DWatka Misair, 
Kam Cliaran. Missir and Lachman 
Tewati—performed the Human,which 
consoled dl the burning o< incense: 
and the placdng of lighted chips of 

;«ood, dipped la ghee, under the pyre 
untU It Ignited. By thu Ume a 
crowd tdd assembled. As the smoko 
from the Incense ascended and the 

I! flames reached the widow, the is said 
I to have moved about or writhed, and 

imally to have stood up and turned 
towards the setting sun, but immed
iately fell back on the pyre, appar- 

: eutly overcome by the increasing 
; I names, and amid cries of ‘Sat Kam' 
,’Sita Kam,‘ SaU Mai Ki Jai,‘

^ beating of druns, the clang of cym- 
i bals, and blowing of the Sank^,^ 
y .shell, was burned to ashes with t£e 

C4irpse ol her husband . . . .Sawai 
( houkidar, the watchman ol the vil- 

H lage, being present, refused to lay 
information before the polity, 

j though the necessity of doing to was
R suggesUsi lo him............U it a
K lorliiiiale cirrumsUnce that Ihe maj 
1^ oiity ol the witnesses are Hindus, 

i such the accused have.
|i full benefit ol their sympathies 
^ :bis several of the witnesses gave 

• very indication, and some ol them 
vere distinctly unwilling witnesses. 

Tlie prisoners were sentenced a 
5 ;ollows:-,)uKernath Miskir, 5 years’ 

ugorous imprisonment, Balkishun 
I Miasir, 3 years; Dwarka, 3 years.
I l!am fharan. I| year; .Sawar Chouk- 

luar. 1 year; (iunga and Dilchand 
aers, (two drummers employed 

during the burning), t months each.

THE POWERS fo DOYLE CO

a l«^ tims it roported very low this ^ Po^
^ laid UlUputidn Opera Compsay has

•.*.«. odorgoae many rhangrs aad whUw
rumo TUHITO-J. D. HasTs- torot tos-ol the loi^

mm. el Temeatrer, will be ia town fora orgaalxatioB the additioas hare ad- 
la^ya Aaym Piaset dad materiaUy to lU streagth. Whes

THE MAN WITH - 
NIMBLE FINGERS

B yeaterday on the Vaa- 
r aad last idght

PROVINCIAL
LEGISLATURE

Victoria, Jlarch lU.-(iipecuJ) Vhe

on Hoaday, March 13th, the (aeeiaat uaJ ^--------------------------------- «ucxnoon.s, - arris.
^ It appem, her. at the Opera Hrmm. ^ “7“

oe Monday, March 13th, the (aeeiaat ** “* ipyv rending yusterda, sftexnoon. u^a.
........ “ “ ihe secoiul

_____________ _____ aaaea a bar tender." and then pto-Aation of game m thu pr^!nt7”“‘
at Mrs. MltcMTe Met theltliirwd lot Moal^tTdeeded to do ■tuato that n.ade the something which would r»»uii 
^ « die ^ ^ bystander, bulge. They great henehts biKng derived by Hn-

I. b-ag 2JTT.Z IB
nfl thM. wha am oppoMd to mpail L to mb the extta wheie th. Uamb Lawshad b«n p.o-

. m-y -a. IMS cionea iia moomMU ^ card by a lew psa- perly lookwl after ,t was cst.mauM
eee aad beheld there was a iontth that vtaituii sportsmen snent m imuu~ k k. .. «k „r rr,“o,r j c
surprise ol old poker players who as 33U.ow.oOP tas spent. The chief 
wondered how it was so easily done, feature of the'amendments was 
The card, came and went at his plea appomtnieat ol a Game Warden 
mr. and whea he got Ured of tbU look after the enforcrmient of 
he started ia on other magical things Act.

dropped a qearter into a glam of , He alluded to the other leatuics 
water aad then at bU bidding tha ealling attention to the laci t^t 
•Uw roM to the top ot the glaae as ths kUling of beaver was to be ^ 
U it wsta ally, mid wa. aot oye. hiblted for sis year, bet>eu,nT Auc 

polW money o«t ol the Ut IWV ‘ **
air, hie hpt or any other old p^ Parker Williams moved the adumr 
and Who. the CWmm porter who ka. m«.t ol the debate “
DO emaU opinion of bimsetf poked lor 1 Tlie Songbeea i>_____ k.ii
wd to look, the stranger begmi to commitS^w!^O. Cameron Lk.^ 
^ nmoey (rom the ^Ul*. doth. !to Victoria’. interesU mov«l. . 
hie ears, his nose and hU chin, tlU Uon giving the land > fr« .r.7i

nsinraily . great ^ Victoria ol the twenty-five teres ol 
objection to seeing anyone make mon ths Reserve lying to the north oi ii..
^ded Ih. deea. md it U b^ po«.. also giving Victor.7 T 
li^ •etreh of his right to purchase or acouire ihs

mmm. hmmt. Mmw VmU. XBo prr.Vock"
JCT il—W W T. BadMlnMCXf. x*Ameifc.. ksk.

|giyea ia the

repertoire 
BOW iadndes «The Belle ol New 

••A Gaiety Olri," aad “Aa 
• whiefa WiU he 
kmed. Popular 
t eeatn. SeaU

LeBMa’ Uagee - TWe Lnyel L»-
Om ol the greatest hlseilegs a mo

dest maa can wish lor Is a good, rw 
,lUWe set ol bowde. It yoa ate aot 

^ the happy poeeeasor ed such aa out-

Mtr Mmtmmr-Jmrn ia by erprses. 
ItowB and Mt^ Btttags, 38e. kaote, 
tar-tahaads aad gtdf stoeka, at M

UDTUi 
—MIS—

m O. B aeatt. Co„ Ltd.

_____ t aitMag at
m» Oarnmr Coart ia ta be held 
Itanh adth.

early aad amka yaar adi
mm CaMwda’i atoMi ol aaw i

WILLPIPWI
AMilMrfl|PI|trftkpJlM«t

M===kMiP*z:=:=^

S&turday.
KondMj. 

Tnesdayand
Wednesday

During your 
Spring 'Cleaning
Yoa will no doaU nqaire

New Furniture I

Kiviof

nttU. aad peraoa to m. u"he “
-m aude ol moaey and wm «. mU-!the ^0^01“
mated aUver mine. The new arrival naimu Riilway rieht of w>.‘

>^1 I*** Ponion. ol th. K^

HOTEL arrivals

Windsor—D. R. Anderson, R. Bow 
van. H. E. iiessley, W. O, Miller. J 

OoodfelloW, Vancouver. C. L. Ben 
nett. Boston; W. Diety. Seattle, W 
Munsia. S. M. Sawyer. Victoria; I. 
(i. Cary. Vancouver. Judge Harrison 

Wilion.-MaaweU Smith. J. Wal- 
laie. W Worden. K. McIntosh, A. A. 
Jonslon, Miss Yatea, J Hunter. Vic 

, C. F .fcBrsv. Toroato,
Keller, Vlontmal; Miss L PI . 
Miss Pivrcy, Conoi. Arebbeaom Seri 
vrn, Bnacaa. J.J. Barbe, F. Rowly.

. .Smith, AlbernI

'.stumh.sts for Canada

Hundred Thousand Ate Said 
to be Coming .

■dan religious community originating 
about the year |8r.O Their tenets 
and praclicea are distim tivdv evan
gelical and Protestant, and enUiled 
entailed separation from the Ortho
dox (iieek Chiirrh For a long per- 
u«i alter IS7U they were very harsh
ly peisrciited by Ihe government but 
remained faithful to their convic
tions, and have ronsiilerabty in 
c reased in numliers

rev-ent years little has been 
beard regarding tlie rommunity. but 
iiom their resolution to emigrate it 
may be inferred ibat they are Alill 
the objerls of government Ill-will 
The name .Stundisis is derived from 
the German "siunde" (boitr).

given them pa aerount «t their 
habit of meeting periodically 
llilile reading

We are Far Ahead] 

In the Shoe Line!
Having the Largest Stock to Select Frc^ 

and our values are certainly the beet 
.^te^to be ba4 here""" ^

-A FEW OF OUR PRICKS—

Ladies’ Light Summer Oxfortl*...................... ..
Ladies’Light Kid Iau» BooU...........
Men’s Light Pit Shoe*.........................................
Men’s Light Summer Oxfordg.............

PAU
•1.W
•2.81
ll.7»
•il.60^^on’s Light Dongol* Lace Boot!....... ..............go ag

Boys’ Metlium Weight Hootd, 11 to-13..........ll’oi
Boys’ Medium Weight Boots, 1 to 5..............ll fiA

For other values see our .store front.

Ili§ Paterson Shoe Co.
■ Exclusive Shoe Dealersxr=—

yoTJJsrca^,la o.
ajLmn

oozrxR-A.crrom- 
9tr Sliopi-Baatloa 8uwsi.Naaaii

(Im|K)rte<i from London, Kng )

Ponelaio Wreaths, Ete.
fy Wht-n paiwing Liok at them— 

they are gwki ami clieap.

A. C. WILSON’S
COMOX ROAD

2sr-criesE22-sr

euiloinq

ContFaetoF^CoDPse!
SUBJECTS TAUQHT

o Ptjiers of c

the beet they ever saw in hU partlc- ■

the atory of Hen
w^ in Victoria met a kloocbmm, on 
the stn '

- be dUpoMd ol by public 
auction, under tbs lernu and condi- 
irons a. provided by the Land Act 

- J^lrman ol the Con nut tee
w street aad opening the clams she ,1'rice EIlKon over-rulc-d the amend 
^ ba^t began to remove |««it „ ,t dealt with crow«"7l
twenty doUar goM pieces from them. ;«<I wat therefore wiUi„ut the nnu 
till the pualed Indian woman, tel « of a private men.ber 
Iwhd to let anyone touch Um shell- t® U>e commit trw was 
h^aad Bed with her basket to the <*»ir was sustained.

ANCHOR OF THE ARMADA.
WIDOW BURNING.

Custom That Ha. Not Yet Been 
Wiped Out.

That the ancieuA Hindu custo

We inviU yoa to (vnim 
talk with oa Hooey is n power- 
fol fnetor at presenL Just let 

oa ehow yoa whnt ik will do 
for yoa bare. We have a 
«na» aeketioo to ehooM 
boa. All Bad# weieoiae. 

----------- -CASH ONLY-----------

K. H. MnCB |J.
-------- J\:J.H.Qood&Co.

The ronitare aad

si patlera, probably datiilg "**1,^

was taken iato Yarmouth by huriian- - .k- .. .1:.
^mlMio. Miip CholmondeleT.,Cov- ha. aot bsea 
«w< >U over Uom stock to head 
With haraacle. aal.^ve oysters, it 
preseated a singularly tossiliaed ap- 

It was 14 f< -Pwraace. It was 14 feet ling. wiUi 
with flakes three feet square; the 
•hank waa 18 feet long, and an im- 
»«ne. wood stock Uut hod fornerly 
been fixed to it had completely dU- 
appeared. The weight of thU sea 
■OMter was over two tons, and iU 
“salvage** will be ol the utnmst 
Mt to the ftabemien. a. it was 
lilted from the trawling groends.and 
the pttMoee ol quaatiUee of netting 
wound aroead the huge flukes told of bathed 
the eaormoue deatxnction ft has self as 

lo gear. When it was being 
niMd It broke the trawl-beam of the 
C* •

A long .stop.

Bank .Note Turns I p After Many

A man who walked into the Ilaak 
of England llir other day and 
tea pound note on the counter was 
surprised to beat the clerk say: ’We 

an t cash this The note was slop
ed tw'rtty three years ago ’
Over twenty years back the' note 

was slopped by , clerk then 
employ of one of the provincial 
hi an. lies of the f.ondon aad County 

It b.vd ben brought in by 
employee of one of the bank’s

Bank

'lienis in order I tw paid into Uie
account, with some looseclient s 

hange
My a strange 

alter jotting down the numL. 
note and after counting the
omittsuf to lake the bank note When 
he discovered his error note and
messenger had disapiu-arcd. 1 
■ as seen again.

The clerk look roiinsel with
has not bsea entirely sUmped oiR u7,*V **'*' '“f the
India is shown by the report ,.i l’“'•’P‘•vts the two
recmit case tried say noth.

The evidtace goes t« show that one I"* °s‘
Chaudhri Miasir! ail::. cLuurbS ZlsTTr 
“«*li. a Brahmin, ol Sanchati Vil! H 'make g,K)d the loss 
IVe. having died on Oct. «. last, ar- ‘ Yh^! *
”------------------- niade for the crema',.. «he note

ingCoiiUac ora’ 0«rse contain abm 
1.100 pages and over 800 illostraUoni 
The foUowing tubjecu are taught

ArithmeUe 
Formulas
GoomeU7 ud Hanauratlon 
Masonry. Part I 
Masonry, Part 2 
Carpentry 
Joinery
EstlmsUng and CnleaUtlna: 

Quantities
SUir Building 
SpMiflcsUons 
Geometrical Drawing 
Architectural Drswlnf 

Value of the Oourro
From this Coursa you can learn l<> 

maka and real archileclurai working 
drawing., and to make accurate - 
nii-.eson thaewtof Jaboe and tiial 
enleringinlo building coneiruction. ir,e

iDlOTitirail (orrespndtm 
SekNK SmDin. Pi. 

T W. MARTINDALC
------ AGENT--------

NEW ARRIVALS!

FRUIT trees!
also lARLV

CABBAGE PLAN’Tt i
for walk

50c per IM. $3 5lpsr|J|

8. MOTTISHAW
FIVK AOM BLOm

We are stocked Cdupleteh el 
ev*iy famiinj; re.,nwite-B«. 

Miyrs. Rnkes. Planet Jr, CkM 
vators. p|„w ,_ .S,..^lenL Slk

—Otir selecti.in ..f—

FRED. McB. YOUNG,
ATTORKET AT UW

•oeoial tAskle 
a resebed te get ii oa board.

rangemenu were made for the cre^'r the
Hon of his body at the ’Devi sthan’
ol that plate, on tic banks of a i *''* *’•’*'■*
siiiAJi river. A piece was cut in th! *-^1."' * "
grounding the shape ol a St a. instrumental in
drew-. Cr^, tL fi!,cr. els “O
was built over it. The b!^! *'•'* '®pW o'

the pyre, the widT^^s': 2
n the river and adorned J.r* received back hi. five

scH a. lor her marriage, took her'
»«» on the pyr^ and called on her'

rdo*s.T^ «Td!:;‘o!!‘t jui^rSTth 7^21:,*^:::

PAINLESS DENTISFRY
Denllstry in all ii. branches is fine as 

free from the SU*HrTK8T"pAIN"''‘Ki^

Myliw. SrlMit mS Mlibis
Are the watch•..r.ls ol otir office. I’nn

Garden Tools
N ...iii|,l.-tc ill every .IcUH Oi | 

I»n<l J.'et prices. •

Do you wants
Lattrn Mowerfi

We have the U-st -prices tt*

IV. H. MORTORI
VicLrria Crescent, Nanais

■sheet or any tender not iil —»“ HighmV
.ccepiad.

K. yi K.N’JlIU, 
let^tor of Jriikit

UTA.VTEI) OM La*B»-
TT |A0p per jf«r Ami vzprnM; p«W

FOR 8AI.I:-A House wiih eight mf 
and good stable, on the comer sfW 
burton and Dixoi

isea; |400.iki, s|.,,lj Free m

Bari Bulldin*. ow, Pi.toh.r Bros 
■utle Stors

Realize tlje Price
/hen yon want to V Hoot consult

Ttje Centrai 
Reataurant

y> M. FHILFOTT, Pv«prt«4or. 
OWjll DAT AND NXOHT.

Nanaimo Opera Hoist
O ... 0
O COMMKNCLNa V

Monday, March IRtk

FolM - Lillipotifl
Opera OompMyl

—In three ol Thvir Ib sl .'ioussw*'*

<ANA«tlO^:uS!lhIlir 
A Treat for the Young and OU- 
Bring tha Chil.ln-n ■ . -

««u».r'p‘s;;?45


